Brisbane Tram and Bus Art competition
This competition is an annual event for the students at Logan City Special School. Prizes were awarded today at a ceremony at the Botanical Gardens, Mt Coottha. Students who won awards in the various categories enjoyed morning tea in the gardens followed by the award ceremony and refreshments after.

Thank you to Miss Tersia and Miss Jo for accompanying our students.
From the Administration

GRADUATION

We had a wonderful celebration this week to send off our graduating Year 12 students in style. They looked wonderful as proud young men (there were no girls this year). We welcomed our special guests including:

- Member for Woodridge & Minister for Health Hon Cameron Dick
- Deputy Mayor Russell Lutton
- Teresa representing our Local federal member Jim Chalmers
- P & C Executive Annette McKenna
- Work Experience providers – Tony Sharp from Substation 33 and Robert Galea and Sarah Cunneen from FIRST Services. Woodridge State High School staff – Sharon Van Zyl and Hazel Khan. Emma Green from Red Cross Employment Services

Congratulations on your achievement in graduating from Year 12 in 2015 and we wish you well for your future

STAFFING

We are farewelling staff who are leaving our school this year including Ms Billie and Mr Jesse. We wish to thank them for their work at our school and all the best for the future. We are welcoming Ms Shannon Bell, Ms Donna Horton, Ms Colleen Black & Ms Wendy Eldred.

P & C

I would like to take this opportunity on behalf of our school to thank our hard working P & C. The President Ms Jamnie Heckenberg and her hard working team have achieved this year:

- Entered Logan City Special School in the Credit Union Australia competition where we were awarded $5000 to upgrade the sensory rooms.
- Implemented a successful school-banking program with the Commonwealth Bank
- Provided a gas powered pizza oven in the kitchen area for students to use.
- A regular uniform shop each Tuesday with polo shirts, shorts & bucket hats for sale.
- Mothers Day & Father’s Day stall that earns over $500 each with donated items
- A regular tuck shop day once a term where the senior students take an active role
- Organised services to school busses by licenced volunteers to reduce cost to the school.
- Relocated the sports equipment to a location in the school, which is more accessible by the staff & students.
- Organised a regular volunteer to keep the bicycles in good repair for the students
- Run other fundraisers including Ekka show bags, The Christmas raffle, Mother’s Day & Father’s Day Raffle.

Our last day at school is Friday 11 December 2015 and the first day of school is Wednesday 27 January 2016. Have a great fortnight.

Nicole Hendriks—Deputy Principal  Rod Kirkland—Principal

Do you know someone with an intellectual disability or ASD who is 8 years or older and would enjoy participating in sports training and competition?

Special Olympics provides regular sports training and competition for athletes (8 years and older) who have an intellectual disability and/or ASD. The Special Olympics Logan Allstars Club was established in 2013 and now has sports programs in aquatics, basketball, futsal and tenpin bowling in the Logan area. As membership grows, new sports will be added to the offerings.

An information evening is being held for all interested athletes, coaches, families and carers on Monday 15th February at 7pm at Logan Metro InSports (357 Browns Plains Rd, Crestmead). You will have the opportunity to learn more about Special Olympics and hear from current athletes and coaches. Please register your interest in attending the information evening by email at info@soqllogan.com or contact our club registrar, Joy Gavin on 3208 0174.

Christmas raffle reminder!

DON’T FORGET TO GET YOUR RAFFLE TICKETS IN FOR YOUR CHANCE TO BE IN THE RUNNING TO WIN SOME GREAT CHRISTMAS PRIZES!!!

SENSORY SANTA

Places are filling up fast, so book quickly.

Any questions, please contact Chanelle Avison at sensorymovieday@hotmail.com, phone/sms 0422 416 509

SENIOR GRADUATION 2015

A big Congratulations to our Graduating students!!

A big Thank you to all those involved in making the night a huge success.

Lots of smiles, memories and don’t forget dancing!!

GOOD LUCK & BEST WISHES FOR YOUR FUTURE.

December 2015 - January 2016 School Holiday Activities

Looking for something to do in the school holidays? Your local library has the answer with a range of fun, free activities.

Logan City Council Libraries
Ph: 07 3412 5420 or email: libraries@logan.qld.gov.au

CERTIFICATES OF RECOGNITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR COOPERATING</th>
<th>FOR CARING</th>
<th>FOR COMMUNICATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nick H</td>
<td>Kyree B</td>
<td>Sean H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake K</td>
<td>Zane H</td>
<td>Joseph P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy W</td>
<td>Kahn W</td>
<td>Benjamin M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheidah B</td>
<td>Zach D-A</td>
<td>Nathan T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton L</td>
<td>Antoni M</td>
<td>Liam P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhiike H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Corbin P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMING EVENTS

Christmas Raffle tickets due back - 9th December
Christmas Raffle drawn - 10th December